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STEEL INDUSTRYLOCAL LUMBER 1,
GETS 'WR1TC-U-

P IN SHOWS BIG GAINS

JUG OCTOBERPUBLICATION

One Hundred Pages, . Illustra Prosperity of Country Indicat
A,rtions and Reading ; Matter, , ed by Large Number of Or- -

dwelling. East Couch street, betwen
Thirty-nint- h snd Forty-firs- t; bulldor,
same; $5000, , , , . ,

; W. 3. .Summers, erect two "and on-ha- lf

story frame dwelling. East Cnu'hstreet, between Thlrty-ntnt- h and Forty-firs- t;

bulkier. same;i $4500. ;
W. J flnntmers, . erect two' sVuf one.

half story frame dwelling. East Couch,
street, between Thirty-nint- h and Forty.
first; builder, same; $5000.

D. ti. Dement, erect one story frame
dwelling. 4U6 East Sixty-thir- d street,
between Forty-fir- st snd Forty-secon- d
avenue; builder, same: $$00. v

Treasury Department, Washington.
D. C, repair eemi-ftrepro- U. fl. cus-
tom house. Eighth street, between
Couch and Davis; builder, C. W. Lang-for- d;

$3260. - .
McFarland 'ft Sutherland, erect " one

and one-ha- lf story frame dwelling. East
Thirty-sixt- h street, between Mill and
Hawthornev builder, name: $3000.

Maggie E. Bamsdell, erect one and
one-ha- lf story frame dwelling. Fortieth
avenue. - between Forty-secon- d ana
Forty-fourt- h; builder, C. 8. Bamsdell;
$2500. ,

Buffalo Steam Roller. Co., erect one
story frame shed. Gideon street, between
C end D streets; builder, samo; $260.

E. W. Cansel, erect one story framedwelling. East Fifteenth street, be-
tween Rmerson and Sumner; builder,same; $300. .

William D. Porter, erect one story
frame garage, 870 Park street,, between
Montgomery and Mill; builder, Robert
B. Beat; $500.

Augustln Schmldllng, erect one story
frame shed, 6940 Forty-sixt- h avenue, be- -
tween Sixty-nint- h and Seventieth;
builder, same; $100. .

Trygue Wlgen. erect one story frame

, ders Received for' DeliverypTell of C-A.- Smith Com

I pany's Oregon Holdings. inYear of 1912.

October; made publlo last week, brought
to light a surprising condition in the
steel trade, as it showed a gain during
October of 83,011 tons; while September
had shown a loss of 84,66$ tons. -

"Usually there are many predictions
as to. what the October showing will
be, but this year there was a remark-
able lack Of forecast. The feeling In
the, trade, however, was that If October
showed as good bookings as September
it would be. all that could be expected,
and would show a fairly satisfactory
condition. The showing, however, Is
vastly more favorable than this, the
difference between September's loss and
October's gain amounting to j nearly
170,000 tons. , "

"For a fortnight past there has been
a general feeling In the Iron, and steel
tradd that the, turning point had been
reached. . .

Stocks At Xow Sftb.
' "Reports from all over the country
are to the effect that stocks of iron
and steel, in the hands of both Jobbers
and manufacturing ' consumers, have
for weeks been at the lowest possible
ebb, and at a level which would not
permit the ordinary conduct of busi-
ness, were the mills not able to make
very prompt shipment on new specifi-
cations, which ordinarily they cannot.
Once such a move started It would
rapidly gain headway, through' the
mills falling behind, If only two or
three weeks. In their deliveries On fresh
specifications. .

"Pig iron production in October
showed a comfortable gain over Sep-
tember, and a heavy increase over Oc-
tober, 1910, snd is' now st the rate of
25,000,000 tons tt year. Shipments of
pig iron snd steel products are fully up
to the Increased pace of production.

"A report full of Interest to the
steel trade and of wide genera Interest,
which gained circulation last week, but
which wss not definitely confirmed,
credited' the New York Central with
having given an order for 10,000 steel

Nothing more . clearly shows the
growing prosperity of the country thin
the large- - orders for steel rails, for 1918

f Lest week's Issue 'of tho American
Lumberman; of Chicago, Just at hand at
local lumber office, contain a magnl-flce- nt

illustrated write up of the tim-
ber 'and manufacturing Intereata of the
C. A. Smith Lumber & Manufacturing

delivery, made by the railroad compa

company, Marshfleld, Or., which la in-

teresting from a newspaper standpoint
for the reason that It Is the largest
Illustrated write up of this sort ever
published in a trade Journal, filling- - Just

nies of the country. The principal rail
orders for next year's delivery, as re-
ported from Pittsburg; Include 80,000
tons for . the Louisville Nashville.
25,000 tons for the Norfolk & Western;
20,000 tons for the Burlington, and 40,-0- 00

tons for the Great Northern, mak-
ing a 'total of 1J5.000 tons for these
four systems. . .

While these roads are regular buyers
of rails, they are by no means the larg-
est users of . new rails In the country.

100 pages.
- Lumbermen are particularly ; Inter- -
eated in the article for the reason that
It contalna many - full page half tone tween Fortv-thir- d. and Forty-fourt- h

avenues; builder, same; $200. '
. D. E. Hopkins, erect one story frame

dwelling. Terry stret, between Derby
and Pat ton avenue; builder, same: $100.

Ingersoll Construction erect. . . i . it.
company,. m

XE '
,!& . B : It is reported, says the Pittsburg dis

illustration of timber showing the fir,
Port Orford cedar and spruce timber
growing In the vicinity of Coos Bay In
Oregon aa well as the California sugar patch, that such large systems as the

Pennsylvania. New York Central, and
Baltimore & Ohio will shortly come intoand white pine and .redwood timber Four etory store and apartments erected for Morgan, Fleldner & Boyco at East Stark street and Grand avenue.

Owned by the same Interests.
The method of' logging Is Illustrated

and asthe C. A. Smith Interests are of
the few In this country who care for
their timber Under scientific supervis

tirsne worn ir rnuer cvapicr, i nv
Oaks .Park; builder. P. "Bauscher; f 14.- -.

W, V. Shane, erect one story frame
shed. 274 East Sixty-thir-d street; north,
between O.-- R. ft N. railway; builder,
same; $100.

Phillip Buehner. ""Vepalr three storv
brick poolroom and cigar stand,, 263
First street between Madison and ' Jef--
ferson; builder. T. C. Reichel: $300.

A. W. Oorllrle." renalr on and. one--

cars for next year's delivery.

'loan (Sision, It is explalnted how care la taken
by the chief forester in seeing that one
eeed tree Is left on each acre of land
logged over, for the purpose of repro Building Permits half story frame dwelling. East Elfhtv- -ducing. Fires are kept away from the

L Alcond growth that springs up from the
seed, deposited by the one tree left,

y find n th rrowth In tha Pnoi Rav Mount Hood Brewery, repair two
story frame saloon. Front street, beDOING BUSINESS

pcona eirrei, ce'ween iincoin anq di-
vision : builder, James Chlshalm; $15.

Balfour, Outhrie A' Co., repair mill
constructed warehouse, First stret, foot
of Raleigh; builder, same; $960.

Bernard Cunde, erect one and one-ha- lf

story frame dwelling, Fairmont
boulevard, between Chespeek and Coun- -

tween Jefferson and Madison; builder.
Johnson Llndstrom; 1260.

O. C. Caswell, erect one story frame
rarage, 4728 East Seventieth street,

Forty-sevent- h and Forty-eight- h
Offices Are at Union Stock avenue; builder, same; $100.

Louis Faar. repair one story frame
Judge Rufun Mallory, erect Sight

story fireproof concrete hotel building,
northwest corner Yamhill snd Lowns-da- le

streets; builder, Leonard Construc-
tion Co.; $150,000. ...dwelling. Fifty-thir- d avenue, between

Enst Sixty-sevent- h and Blxty-elgnt- h;

builder, same; $100.
W. H. Hellman, erect two story frame

yards; Walter B. Dickey,
Formerly of Sioux City, Is
President; Directors.
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dwelling, Haight avenue, between Alns-wort- h

and Jarrett; builder, same; $3800.
K. J. Flnck, ropalr two story frame

dwelling. 306 Main street, between Fifth
and Sixth; builder, same; $100.

For the accommodation of stock rais C. P. - Maglnnls, erect one story fire

PACIFIC IRON WORKS
- HTJkUOTU JIAIi BTIillXi s . t

AXCjutE CTU&AXi XSOlf
Delivery i '

Portland, Or.

ers In transacting business on a cash proof, concrete stores and theatre,
Base Line road, betwen East Eightieth
and Elghty-flrnt- ; builder, Hllllard &
MaKlnnls; $6000.

basts If they so desire, the Portland
Cattle Loan company has been organised

W. J. Summers, erect two story framenere, with Walter B. Dickey as presi-
dent and manager. Mr. Dickey was for

region is probably greater than any-
where else on the Paciflo coast, and Is
estimated to be 1000 feet per acre per
year, on the C. 'A. Smith timber hold-
ings of nearly 200,000 acres in the V-

icinity of Coos Bsy, the annual growth
would be nearly 200,009,000 feet, and
as the output of the mills is about 160,-000,0-

annually, it Is seen that theoret-
ically at least the C. A. Smith inter-
ests are providing for perpetual lum-
bering.

Practical Conservation.
This is a matter In which the publto

Is concerned, for It in a measure solves
the problem of the future supply of
building material. It is an example of
practical conservation and shows that
in large hands It is possible to provide
for the timber supply of future gen-
erations, and at the same time carry on
active manufacturing operations. Un-
der the supervision of the forester who
Is a Biltmore graduate, the Smith in-

terests maintain a nursery at Marsh-fiel- d

where experiments are being car-
ried on In reproducing various kinds of
trees from eeed. Not only are the woods
native to Washington, Oregon and Cali-
fornia planted, but also eastern and
southern woods, such as yellow pine,
gum, and various kinds of hard woods
are being grown in the nursery and ac-
curate records kept of the annual de-
velopment, and In years to come this
information will be of value if it proves
necessary to plant some of the cut over
lands so as to reproduce other forests
than fir.
( The article in question represents the

merly cashier of the Livestock National
bank at Sioux City.

The company hus offices at the Port
land Union stockyards in North Port
land, and Is thus conveniently located
for the stockmen who come Into the city
with stock shipments. The men inter-
ested In the company are prominent
bankers and capitalists,- - and the direc-
tors are W. M. Ladd, president of Ladd
tk Tilton; A. L. Mills, president of the

ACREAGE
...t i

One to five acre tract on electric line near Portland.
Richest toil in Oregon. Near new and rapidly growing'
suburban town. Prices reasonable, with easy terms.'
Call at our, office for literature and information about
richest farm lands in northwest .

First National bank; J. C. Alns worth,
Apartments under construction at Twelfth and Harrison streets for C. C. Smith.president of the United States National

bank. E. R. Corbett, assistant cashier
of the First National bank: William
Pollman, president of the Baker Loan &
Trust company; C. M. Bair, capitalist;

This site is one of the most desirable
in the district and will be Improved at
an early date.

C. Colt, president of the Union Meat Edward Strode bought a like size lot
company; D. O. Lively, vice president at Twenty-fourt- h and Knott streets, for

mws GAIN

TOTALS 1800,000
of the Portland Union, stockyards, and 82386.

Harry Z. Compton purchased lot 3, InMr. Dickey.
Other Stockholder.

the market with large tonnage orders
for 1912 delivery. , i

"Heretofore the big railwsy compa-
nies have waited until December be-
fore placing their orders of rails for
the following year's requirements, but
this year many of them came Into the
market as early as October, which is
indicative of a wish for certain as well
as early delivery.

Big Oaln la Ootober.
"The report of unfilled orders on the

books of the United States Steel cor-
poration at the close of business In

block 4 for 31000, and has already begun
the erection of a modern home to costOther stockholders are: Edward Til $4000,

Lot 4 In block 1 was sold to Dr. I.den, president of the National Packin
company; Louis F. Swift, president of RUTH TRUST COMPANY

235 STARK ST., PORTLAND, OR. ,
Mason for $1400. The buyer has let
the contract for a $4500 residence toSwift & Co., and Fdward E. Bwlft, vice

president of Swift & Co. be erected on the lot.

work of one of the American Lumber-
man's staff artists during four months'
Stme. making nearly 600 large photo-l- ,

iV tit tftey Smith interests In Oregon
and California. It Is printed on heavy
enamel paper, and typographically rep-
resents the highest degree of the print-
er's art.

Cuts Show Plant.
There are scores of fine cuts showing

the plant at Marshfield, steamships
loading lumber for the California mar-
ket, as well as pictures of the various
heads of departments who have as-
sisted in developing the C. A. Smith
Oregon properties, to the point where
it Is the finest lumber manufacturing
plant in the world.

C. A. Smith is a resident of Mlnne- -

Construction Record Through
out Country Shows Gen-

eral Decline.
Mr. Dickey came here recently from

Sioux City, and a few days prior to his
Other lot buyers In the addition were:

Hattle Lincoln, lot 5, block 1, $1400;
leaving there, a Sioux City paper con William Caflswell, lot 2, block 8, $1694;

A. E. Eclund, lot 1, block 1, $2694.talned the following account of his con'
nection with the new Portland Institu, Glen Eyrie has been on the market

only about 90 days, yet a large portiontlon: A record of construction for the 10
of it has been sold and a number of"Walter Dickey cashier of the Live months ending with October for 44 dwellings are going up in the tract.building centers representing every secstock National bank, will become presl

dent of the Portland Cattle Loan com tlon of the country shows a decline of Piano rents $3 mo. 876 Wash it.pany in Portland, Orspoils, where he is known as one-o- i

lumber kings of the Mississippi valley. -- "Mr. Dickey was called Into Chicago 5 per cent when compared with the rec
ord for the same period lh 1910. De :

recently to listen to a proposition from
Edward Tilden, Louis Swift snd other cllnes of from 1 per cent to 56 per cent

are reported in 27 cities and gain In 17 free Trip to Bendfinanciers of the packing world. It in
ranging from 2 to 36 per cent. The toeluded a large Increase over the salary

He is a man of great wealth and large
business affairs yet he finds the op-
portunity to devote considerable time to
clvlo affairs in his home city. He, is
at present one of the board of regents
of the University of Minnesota and
holds other positions of honor and trust

he was drawing in Sioux City. Mr, tal for from January 1 to November,
1910 was $570,000,000 as compared withDickey took the matter under consider
3540,000,000 for the same period in theation and on Friday In Chicago accepted
current 12 months.tne proposition.

Xiooal Bankers Directors. The following table gives the figures
In his state.
i l Mr. Smith is well known In Portland

Afs ha frequently stops over here while
Vn route to and from his mill at

' field and his home In Minneapolis. Hs

in detail:
v Jan. 1 to Jan. 1 to"Five bankers -- f Portland will be dl

rectors in the Portland Cattle Loan com-
pany. Headquarters will be at the Port

Nov. 1, Nov. 1, Per cent
1911. 1910. gain. loneCity.

Atlanta .
Baltimore

34.906,245 3.239,i't9 .. 21land stockyards. The presumption I
8.982.757 .. 11that eventually the packers will estab Y,tf08,0U

8.864.000Buffalollsh a stockyards bank there, Just as
tney did in Sioux City.

is a personal friend and business asso-
ciate of Frederick A. Krlbs, the well
known Portland timber operator

A swimming suit Invented by a Cali-
fornia n has a buoyant Jacket, to the
shoulders of which are attached swlv-ele-d

fins, operated by cords running to
the wearer's feet.

Cedar Rapids 1,675,350
Chattanooga 990,168
Chicago ....91,290,400
Cleveland ..13.592.627

"Mr. Dickey has been with the Live

7,887,000 6
1,818,252 ..
1,212,893 ..

76,382,100 19
12,081,466 12

4,336,609 ..
8,612.237 23

stock National bank 12 years, having
Columbus . . 4,296,629started as teller. The business has en'

Joyed a phenomenal increase, and the Dallas 4,666,790
Denver 6,293,610
Detroit 16.550.284

10,477,056 .. 49recognition which has been given Mr. 14.660.903 13
Duluth . 2,313,573 12,972,459 .. 82Dickey Indicates that the packers give

him a good share of the credit for the Grand Rids. 2.160.169
Hartford .i. 471,706

' Tire economy and added comfort for
the occupants are claimed for an eight- -
wheeled automobile built for experi-
mental purposes by an Indiana mtnu
facturer.

development of the business here." K. C 12.228.218
Los Angeles. 19,776,127

Pianos rented $3. $4 per month, free Manchester . l, 312,869
Memphis ... 6.044.735drayage. Kohler t Chase, 37S Wash
Malwaukee .10,620,816

2,017,776 7
340,298 85

11,313.811 8
19,082,646 9

1,159,030 13
6,346,413 ..
8,447,643 24

13,003.696 ..
1,600,744 . .

10,214,586 ..
3,805,075 24

97,916,052 ..
84.777,488 ..

Journal Want Ads bring results. ington st. -

Minneapolis .12.S75.520
Nashville .. 1.113.764 25
Newark .... 9,262,246
New Haven . 6,106,954

Manhattan 94,705,112
Brooklyn .31,821,158
Bronx 20.046.872 33,826,15 .. TODAYNew York .146,673,137 168.618,655

uakiano ... b.HYS.SL'2 6.708.487
ukia. city .. z,6,mumana .... f,wr4,tM
Peterson .. S.016.46Q
Phlla -.- 36. 678.030
PlttPburg ....10,200.331
Portland? Or.l 6,846,859
Rochester 8,085,135
St. Paul

4,939,6 73 ..
6,738,178' ..
1.971.848 6

34.296,900 7
11.140,345 ..
16,046,577 5

9,257,684 ..
8,922,600 ..

17,466,561 ..
4,011,200 ..

18,657,540-.- .

1,843,447 ..
16,390,342 ..

6,668,089 ..
2,415,923 ..
2,747,261 23
8,623,224 22

St. Louis .
Salt Lake.
San Fran..
Sera nton ..

Seattle ...
Another : entanglement in

property again showing that

. 7,715,054

.16,310,485

. 2,457,600

.18,090,155

. 1,418,295

. 6.715,161

. 8,073,486

. 1,498,382

. 8.382,884

. 4,235.391

Owing to our large Bales of the
Spokane ," oniy gate course in real racoma . .estate transfers is to secure

THERE'LL NEVER BE A BETTER TIME in fact, the only timer
to see and invest in Parkrose is right now before the improve
ments are completed while the prices are still low and terms
exceptionally easy. . , : '.

ARRANGE TO GO OUT TODAY in one of our arftos. Look into
Parkrose yourself see its advantageous location note the
streetcar line being constructed to the center of the tract look
at the houses that are being built and see the improvements';
that are going on on all sides. j

,
.

SELECT A PARKROSE ACRE OR HALF-ACR- E TRACT NOW
arrange t6 plant potatoes or other things in the Spring your
first crop will show splendid returns on your, investment and
you will have Solved the High Cost of Living." " '

past week, we will discontinue our
FREE TRIP TO BEND in the very
near future. WHY do we give this

Toledo . . .tne oest protection avahable Worcester
f ' protection such as is sruarDEB HELDWES FREE TRIP? It la because we areTotal ..3640.192.2361570.837.830 ..anteed by i Certificate of For the period for which comparisons owners, NOT agents, and we pay NO'costly commissions. Our propertyAitie. investigate. ., Call for

booklet. ,i - are given Portland s gain Is Just 8800,'
000 or 6 per cent.. Is within two blocks, of the UNIONUP PENDING IK The heavy Increases are shown In

DEPOT. Our lots are 60x140.Chicago, 19 per cent; Dallas, Texas. 28
per cent; Detroit, 13 per cent, and New While they last the average price Is
Haven, con., s per cent

TITLE AND
TRUST CO,

4th and Oak, .

New York s decrease was 11 ner cent:
Denver, 49 per cent; Salt Lake City, 88
per cent; Seattle, 66 pes cent.,. ;

' $200 $200
After" waiting two yr-a-iys'ts- j'

deed on record. .W. B. ordy.vfotniej,
captain In the Volunteer' of 'Amerlos,
filed an Instrument yesterday, with
County Clerk Field purporting to, ,bJ
conveyance t valuable propertjjr'ofi
Grand avenue belonging to the.'estete
of H. TK. Winters. . 'Deputy 'District

INVESTMEN Phone snd euto will call at your home. Or take the Rose City Park car. get off:,at end of line. Autos will bo there all day to take you to Parkrose office. Phone
Main $08 or After 10 a. m. today phone tract office, Tabor 3467.

TERMS, $10 PER MONTH t

A small Investment will equal aTiUe
and Trusti L Attorney FUsgerald kistyneted. 'the life of toll. . :::';OCC V ' Company REPORTS NEW SALEScounty cieric to hold tn deed, until an

investigation xan be 'mldsf. reliUve-t-
the. transfer. ;..'. ?'?.- - vS i v

The Hill and Harrlman railroadsPortland, Or.
.,. f'.'yrSend me 4

7 ,i your booklet
have spent .'millions to reach BEND.r '..The deed feature further adds to: the tt tt -- if fTi nmnentanglement or tn- winter ,,tat

wblch...ha. .a monJihisl tnnom. .t7l400. The Tat Investment cnmrmtitf r.horii
Will you spare the time to Inves-
tigate T ' if so, call and make ar-
rangements today. t mamcmaini ii inioinnirc

i , , x - 4 . ' f ' i l ' ' , " ,i.'"..'A.
ths following sales for the week In GlenNamej. .. . . ; m v Eyrie, a new residence tract adjoining
trvington on tne east: Ground Floor Chamber of Commerce Fourth znd Strsl:

TEAR OFF AND MAI
THISTO-DAV2- 3 Address Lot 66 feet, located at East The Newlon-Koll- er Co. Inc.

Twentv-sUt- h and, Knott streets, wasa '".'vy
301 Buchanan Bldg. Portland, Or.purchased by Ida V. Glebisch for 12233,


